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THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON. O. C. 20301 

/ 

July 19, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT~ Trip to Japan 

GENERAL. It was my privilege to represent you, and to be the official 
guest of the Japanese Government, during the period July 4-11. Dur
ing my stay in Japan, I had discussions with key Japanese officials, 
as well as top US civilian and military leadership. I also visited 
installations and units of the Japanese Self Defense Forces. 

Among the Japanese officials with whom I talked were Prime Minister 
Sato; the outgoing Director General (Nakasone) of the Japanese 
Defense Agency; an.d the newly appointed Di rector Genera 1 (Masuha ra) ... 
As you know, PM Sato appointed a new cabinet on 5 July, the d~y aft~r 
I arrived in Japan. The new Foreign Minister, and former Finance 
Minister, Fukuda had to cancel our scheduled appointment because of 
recurring medical problems and imminent ~urgery~ 

I went to Japan mindful of the four basic tenets of your policy 
towards Japan (NSDM 13), viz: 

- We shall basically pursue our current relationships with 
Japan as our major partner in Asia, seeking ways to 
improve this-relationship from the viewpoint of US 
national interests and to seek an increasingly larger 
Japanese role in Asia. 

- We shall allow the present Treaty of Mutual Cooperation 
and Security to continue • 

- We shall continue to make gradual alterations in our 
base structure and base utilization in Japan to reduce 
.. ~jor irritants while retaining essential base functions. 

- We shall continue ... (the) pol icy of encouraging 
moderate increases and qualitative improvement in 
Japan's defense efforts, while avoiding any pressure 
)n her to develop substantially larger forces or to 
~1ay a larger national security role. 

Tht\ Department of DeL:ise has been endeavoring, s incc :,\ . ; vvas 
iJUblfshed in May lSo~, t,o implement your policie's tow.:.;n:;;; ~- ''-·'· 
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especially in the area of altering our base structure. During 
my recent visit I tried to advance your policies even further.· 
Special attention was given (a) to confirming our Treaty of Mutual 
Cooperation and Security;-(b) to encouraging increased effectiveness, 
through qualitative improvements, in the Japanese Sel~ Defense Force~; 
and (c) to soliciting a larger Japanese role in Asia, especially through 
economic and supporting assistance. As I shall explain later, I be
lieve there are reason and opportunity to ask Japan to play a more 
effective -- if not a larger -- national security role. 

In this report, shall outline my discussions an9 activities, pro
vide my principal impressions, and indicate some conclusions. 

DISCUSSIONS AND ACTIVITIES. 

As I noted earlier, I talked at some length with PM Sato and the ou~
going and incoming Directors General of the Self Defense Force (SDF). 
While the gist of these conversations has been reported separately 
from the US Embassy, Tokyo, I should 1 ike to recount the discussions 
briefly. · 

c 

Prime Minister Sato. 

The Prime Minister was obviously pleased by your congratulatory 
note on the Okinawa reversion agreement. He showed it to Ambassador·
Meyer and me with considerable relish. I relayed your personal best 
wishes to Sato, plus your hope for the success of the newly appointed 
cabinet. 

Sato was relaxed and seemingly enjoying the conversation as much 
as I.· He was forthright on a number of what I considered to be key 
points. He said, for example, that the essential pillars of your 
foreign pol icy -- strength, partnership, and a willingness to nego
tiate -- were fully understood at the top levels in Japan. They were 
not fully understood at lower functioning levels, however. He observed, 
without coaxing, that Japan needed to do more in the security and 
foreign pol icy arena. At one point, he stated explicitly that the 
Self Defense Forces should be modernizing at a more accelerated and 
meaningful pace. At another point, he said Japan was considering an 
economic stabilization fund to help stem the inflationary tide in 
Southeast Asia. ~ - · · ... ---··· 

With reference to Japanese/US relationships, Sato said he had 
specifically instructed his newly appointed Foreign Minister, ,,1inister 
o~ International Trade and Finance, and Finance-Minister on the need 
for mutual cooperation and trust. He indicated-his cab_inet should, 
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and must, grasp the significance of the US/Japan relationship. Sato 
said he and his cabinet would work closely with us on a "coherent" 
trade pol icy. I pressed hard on the need for more Japanese purchases 
from the US, particularlj- in the Defense area. The curren~ annual 
level of $95 mill ion is not representative of Japan's needs, its 
ability to buy, or bilateral trade situation. A Sato comment that 
considered especially intriguing (though the US Embassy representatives 
did not). was, in essence, that "in case of emergency, the Japanese 
industrial might will be at the disposal of the US. 11 I did not press 
Sato en the precise meaning or implications of the remark. Potentially, 
however, the implications are substantial and important for the US. 

On Defense relations, I told Sato that the US Congress consistently 
pressed the Administration on whether there was true partnership in 
our security relations with other Free World nations. Specifically, 
I said, there was Congressional reference to the 7 percent, or more, 
of Gross National Product (GNP) the US devoted to national security 
as opposed to the 1 percent or less provided by Japan. I tried to 
impress on Sato that despite the $16.6 bill ion to be dedicated to 
defense. in Japan's current (i.e., the 4th) five-year plan, such 
expenditures were still inadequate. I told Sato that I had had the 
privilege of visiting selected Ground Self Defense Force and Air 
Self Defense Force units. I had been struck by the facts that (a) 
much of their equipment was old and no match for that of other Asian 
powers, and (b) attempts to retain adequate numbers of trained per
sonnel and attract new ones to the Japanese all-volunteer forces 
were not universally successful. The clear need, if Japan was to 
fulfill even a modest foreign pol icy role -- and with no increases 
in the size of the forces -- was for increased defensespending. More 
specif i ca 11 y, I told Sa to that in my judgment, Japan needed to: 

- ·Replace obsolete equipment in all of its branches 
with more modern weapons. 

- Flesh out its forces and retain its trained people 
through more adequate incentives and compensation. 

Improve the effectiveness of its forces through 
regional joint training exercises, particularly 
in air defense and anti-submarine warfare. 

- Adapt to Asian security needs, especially through 
providing economic and supporting assistance to 
those Free World Asian nations in dire need of 
such support. 

Sato said he did not intend to improve the quality of the Self 
Def~se Forces. He did not believe, as some Japanese did, that it was 
feasible to have a fully-independent Japanese defense industry. He 
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hoped the US would lend some assistance, particularly with regard 
to advanced technology . 
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The Prime Minister repeated a theme consistent among Japanese 
officials, viz., the importance of the US nuclear shield and the 
hope the US would maintain a sufficient nuclear deterrent. Japan 
worries about how long it can defense itself against aggression 
without the .nuclear shield. Sato expressed doubt regarding the 
ability to deter war with conventional weapons, but he agreed Japan 
should not be too dependent on us in the conventional fi~ld and 
needed to improve its conventional strength. I emphasized (a) the 
US and the USSR had achieved strategic nuclear parity; (b) conven
tional forc~s will take on added importance in the 1970's; and (c) 
the Free World nations need an effective conventional deterrent. 
Unlike the strategic nuclear area, al 1 Free World nations can and 
must join in partnership to muster the strength needed for adequate 
conventional deterrence, 

Sato was especially interested in the Peoples Republic of China 
(PRC) and, more specifically, any key intell igeDce we might be able 
to share with him. I outlined in broad terms the recent PRC develop
ments in aircraft, conventional ground force equipment, and the 
strategic field. I also indicated we would share additional infor
mation with him on a close-hold, confidential basis. I shall, at 
your convenience, discuss that with you privately. 

Sato commended our Vietnamization policies and commented on the 
much lower recent levels of US casualties. I observed that if there 
were a weak element in the Vietnamization program, it was in the 
economic area. That is where Japan can help now and over the near
term future. It was at this point Sato told me he was studying the 
possibility of an economic stabilization fund for Southeast Asia (SEA). 
Such a fu~d, if-correctly conc&ived and prudently administered, could 
help in the universal fight against SEA inflation and balance of 
payments disequilibriums. 

Again, the meeting with Sato was congenial, yet forthright. He 
impressed me as a man who, though faced with many troublesome and 
delicate issues is definitely in charge. 

Director General Nakasone. 

The meeting with Nakasone was unusual in a sense. He 1 ltera11y 
had only hours -- if not minutes -- left in office when I tGlked 
with him on 5 July. He will remain influential in the Liberal 
Democratic Party, however. It is conventional wisdom to suggest 
we S'\al 1 see and hear more of Nakasone over the coming years • 
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Nakasone covered a number of the same topics outlined in the 
Sato discussion. I did have to spend more time with Nakasone than with 
the Prime Minister explaining your foreign pol icy and the Administra-

, tion 1 s national security strategy for the 1970 1 s. Nakasone was par
ticularly interested in the concept of Total Force Planning. I had 
the feeling, based on subsequent discussions, it was good for some 
of our own people to hear the US policies and programs enunciated. 
(Our ~mbassador and his politico-military counsellor accompanied me 
to each of the meetings.) 

Turning to the 1 ist of items we had discussed in September 1970, 
when Nakasone was my guest in the United States, the outgoing Director 
General expressed gratification for a number of actions. Significant 
among the actions had been realignments of the US basing structure 
in Japan and, of course, the perpetuation of our Mutual Security 
Treaty. · 

Nakasone expressed the conviction that future US/Japanese problems 
could be handled effectively. He referred espesia11y, as did other 
top Japanese officials, to economic and trade issues. On defense · 
matters, Nakasone felt the treaty could be managed to maintain the 
vital ties between the US and Japan. Nakasone also described the 
4th Defense Buildup Plan, which is currently uncierway. While the 
$16.6 bill ion five-year program is better than previous plans (more 
than twice the most recent plan), Nakasone did not make a convincing 
case (a) that the current plan was enough, (b) that the plan repre-·· 
sented coherent outlays in conjunction with a realistic security 
strategy, or (c) that Japan cou1d not afford to do much more. 

As with Sato, Nakasone was vitally interested in US pol icy toward 
the Peoples Repub1 ic of China. I told Nakasone we were proceeding 
cautiously and that, from a military standpoint, I could see no 
imminent fundamental changes on either side. Again, Nakasone expressed 
intense interest in any military intell lgence the US could share with 
Japan • • • • • • • • • • I had the feeling that Nakasone was skept i ca 1 and 
even somewhat cynical about recent••••••·•··•••••• activities ·~-

actions which Nakasone ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Perhaps the strongest appeal Nakasone made was for .., four-point 
verification plan ••• ·~ ••••••• : •• -................... "··········· 
'The purpose of sucn a plan was ostensibly • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ··~~ · The rea 1 reason 
for such a plan was to provide Sato's party with'pol itical emmunition. 
The four points Nakasone made were: 

- Verification would be undertaken only after re
version was completed. 

EYES DNLYJ 
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- All verification procedures would be ••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . 
- Japan would. send a team of officers • • •••···.to receive, 

• • • • • • • • • • briefings to the extent necessary • • • • • • · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- The Japanese team would then report to the Director 

General, who, in turn, would report to the Diet. 

Nakasone, with an obliging air, told me I need not answer him at 
the time of our meeting. 

t told Nakasone I would look at his proposition. But, I referred 
him to your communique with Prime Minister Sato and the express call 
for mutual trust. I suggested the effectiveness of the • • • • • • • • 
, •••••••••••• deterrent, was based on mutual awareness and mutual 
trust. Furthermore:, I noted there could never be a fool-proof veri-
fication plan. Moreover, I commented that those who enjoy the fruits 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• should be wil 1 ing to help us to help them. 
(I was referring, of course, not only ••••••••••• issue but also 
to the recurring problems caused for our forces by the Japanese 
sens it iv i ty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ~ ••••••••• ; •••••••••••• • • • • • • , 
• • • • • • • • •. • ••••• • • • • • • • • Nakasone then told me that in case of 
need, and suo ect to prior consultation, Japan would consider•·•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I was impressed by the fact a senior 

Japanese official would make _such a statement, though our Embassy 
people commented later it was' not particularly new or noteworthy. 
I believe, whatever the vintage of the idea, it has considerable 
potential significance. 

Masuha ra. 

Though newly appointed as Director General when I met with him, 
Masuhara is no newcomer to the defense field. As you know, he held 
the post _now called Director General when the function was created 
in the early 1950 1 s. My initial assessment is,that he will bring 
depth, maturity, and considerable practical savvy to the position. 

As with the Prime Minister, l met with Masubiara after I had had 
the opportunity to visit Self Defense units and ihstallatlons and to 
talk with senior US and Japanese military officia,ls. That experience 
hel.Ped me. I could express with more convictior. the fact that Japan 
could do more to further its own security interests, particularly 
in tf!e a_rea of making more effective the forces in its current and 
projectec plans. 

... 
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I explored wit~·Masuhara the prospects for modernizing and 
increasing the effectiveness of all its Service elements -- ground, 
sea, and air. I also rai~ed the prospect for making more effective 
as opposed to enlarging -- its regional security role. Participation 
in joint training exercises -- particularly air, sea, and command 
post maneuvers -- with US and ROK forces is a logical area to explore. 
Officer exchange programs and periodic top-level discussions among 
key civilian and military officials are other areas which, if managed 
correctly, could add immeasurably to more effective regional security. 

\. 

Otherwise, in the discussions with Masuhara, the points covered 
were duplicative of the conversations with Sato and Nakasone. The 
Masuhara meeting was considerably more narrow in scope than either 
of the other two talks. The one point raised with Masuhara that did 
not come up otherwise was my request for consideration of pre-positioning 
the families for 6 US destroyers and one US aircraft carrier in Japan. 
Actually, the 6 destroyers can and will be considered separately from 
the carrier. The ODs constitute a relatively benign issue. The carrier 
involves political sensitivities for the Japanese. I did not make a 
formal request at t~e time of our meeting but did ask for Japanese 
thinking on the subject. Masuhara said he understood the proposal, 
and would communicate, after study, Japan's official views through 
our Embassy. 

As with the other senior Japanese officials, the talk with Masuhara 
was warm and friendly. Harmony and cornmonal ity of Free World interests 
were at a 11 times evident. < 

MAIN IMPRESSIONS. 
0 

The main impressions carried away from Japan are as follows: 

The main elements of NSDM 13, i.e., your policies 
toward Japan, are being carried out. 

- Japan is intent on prese~ving and strengthening 
its security relationships with the US. I was 

·particularly impressed by Sato's reference to 
making Japan's industrial might available in 
emergencies and to Nakasone 1 s assertion that••••• 

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • f 

• • • if a serious need arose. 

- Japanese officials at the top understij~d -- at 
least since my trip -- the basic tenet~ of your 
foreign and national security policies. 

EYES ONLY 
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Japan is reaping substantial benefits from the 
security provided by other major and developed 
Free World nat_ions. Japan is not sharing pro
portionately in assuming the cost and burden of 
that security. 

- Japan wants the US to maintain an effective stra
tegic nuclear deterrent and to provide Japan • • • • • 
• ~ • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • · • • • : · · · • . . . • • • . that so-
ca 11 ed "nuclear umbrel la. 11 

- In the conventional area, Japan 1 s forces are markedly 
obsolescent. It is not clear what threat, other · 
than internal disturbances, the current Self Defense 
Forces could handle. 

Japanese officials understand and at least give 
lip-service to the need for modernizing and making 
more effective its Defense establishment. The 
modernization would be limited solely:. to conven-
t i ona) weapons. 

While there are many areas in which Japan could 
and should bolster its conventional deterrent, 
there is no prospective role for Japanese nuclear 
weapons. Such use of Japanese resources would, in 
fact, be a gross political, economic, and military 
mi stake. 

- The Japanese are deeply interested in activities 
of the PRC and in evol~ing US pol icy towards the 
PRC. 

US/Japanese relations on. all major issues are 
harmonious. There is no reason to believe they 
cannot·continue to be so. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 

8 

_NS.Dl:·Ll.3_can__c.Qn_tinu.e __ tQ s.e_i:.y_E}_a~_i'l __ s_u_ffj cJ ent bas.i c_gu i de 1 ine 
for US policies toward Japan. More specifical'ly, .however: 

a·. -There may-be ways to improve our ba.sfc relationships from 
the vlewpo.int of US national interests and to pndvide for an increas
ingly larger Japanese role in Asia. On the former point, regularized 
personal consultations between top US and Japanese officials in the 
mil-i:tary, economic, and diplomatic arena would be in my judgment 

EYES ONLY 
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productive. On the latter point, cultivation of such ideas as the 
Japanese stabilization fund for SEA and vastly expanded supporting 
assistance throughout the other free nations of Asia would be helpful. 

b. The Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security can be 
continued. It should not be taken for granted, however. 

c. Our base structure and base utilization in Japan have 
been effectively realigned. We should not be hesitant, however, to 
ask for further realignments in our behalf, particularly where such 
realignments directly help to facilitate the US nuclear and con
ventional deterrents which benefit Japan directly. 

d. We should not only encourage but virtually insist on 
qualitative improvements and increased effectiveness In Japan's Self 
Defense Forces. While we need not modify NSDM 13 to suggest sub
stantially large forces or a larger regional security role, we should 
emphasize the theme of quantum jumps in effectiveness in both Japan's 
forces and its regional security posture. 

2. Japan has no need for developing or otherwise obtaining any 
nuclear weapons. In fact, given the many higher priority prospective 
uses for Japanese resources, we should openly oppose any such con- · 
templation by Japan if it were to occur. ; 

3. Japan, despite its acceptance of the principle of force 
modernization, shows no immediate prospects of increasing its annual 
outlays for security. We should take every feasible step to er.courage 
Japan to do so. Resources should be used within the policy gu[Jel ines 
of NSDM 13, to (a) modernize their forces, (b) acquire in full measure 
the planned SDF manpower levels, (c) insure that current SDF unL:s 
are effective and well trained, (d) participate in joint exercises 
to accentuate further the force effectiveness, and (e) help to provide 
the supporting assistance needed elsewhere throughout Asia. Ja,pan 
may be tempted to use arguments of convenience to avoid assuming 
its equitable share of the Free World Security burden. Avoidance of 
rising or resurgent Japanese militarism is one such argument. The 
economic needs of the Japanese people (redist;ibuting income) who 
have not yet shared fully in the fruits of its miraculous post
World War I I growth is another such argument. We should, in my 
judgment, not allow such arguments to gain undue currency, 'Japan -
can and should -- within your conceptually and practically sound 
policy guidelines -- do more. 

SENSITWt 
.... ,. ' 

. Signed 
MEL lAiRO 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

~I=. September 7, 1971 

National Security Decision Memorandu1n 130 

TO: The Secretary of State 

SUBJECT: U.S. -Japan Joint Economic Committee Meetil!g 

- 1\1'--
The President has reviewed your memorandum of September 1, 1971 
on this subject, as well as the CIEP paper of August 24, 1971. 

\ ' ... t·i i·~ 

The President has directed that in the ECONCOM n1eetings, the U.S. 
Delegation be guided by the followi_ng principal points: 

1. Tn..cvugiwut tht:! 111c:1:-H.J111' Ii. a.l:> proposect by tne -'"'PC!'P.t<1 ry ot ~r~_tP_. 

\VC should endeavor to re-establish in the minds of the Japanese the 
significance and closeness of the U.S. -Japanese relationship through 
a series of forthcoming political and psychological measures. We 
should: 

-- Assure the Japanese that shortly a_fter the ECONCOM 
meeting the President will send the Ag.re;:;n:i.ent for Re\ ..::.i:sio:;: of 
Okinawa to the Senat with a strong recommendation for its t:c:"l.rly 
ratification. 

-- Reaffirm our offer to explore with Japan and other coumi-ies 
the possibility of selling them U.S. technology for use in gaseous 
diffusion plants in thir_d countries for enrichment of uranium. 

-- Indicate our desire for clo· -:;r scientific collaboration in 
seeking s-olutions to common problems in the fields of transportatior. 
and ecology. 

\ 

*R:i!i 
DECLASSIFIED 

i.tTi'HORITY Al.St! ~ AJ/;io/os 

BY tQ.&. NLF, DATE lo/.i:~l.!'..1 
9 SEP 1971 
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- - Indicate our desire to cooperate to seek liberalization of the trade 
policies of the European Community. 

- - Indicate our desire to work within the OECD High Level Group to 
prepar~ the· way for a major multilateral attack on trade barriers. 

-- Indicate our desire to develop international procedures for 
adjudicating .investment disputes in developing countries. 

2. The U.S. new economic policy, with special emphasis on our balance 
of payments goals, should be clearly explained to the Japanese delegation. 
We should state strongly that it is our conviction that a reasonably balanced 
trade account between our two countries is necessary, and feasible by the 
end of 1973. It should be pointed out that, as we understand Japanese bala_nce 
oi payments and trade projections, they are incompatible with our objectives. 
Itshouid be proposeff-tl1.af'we-wor1<together to achieve mutu~Yiy agreed _, 
compatible balance of payments goals. 

"' '!"'!~,:: :: ...... ::::!'iding U.S. objective is to obtain a revaluation of t11e currencies 
of our majQr trading partners, which will include a s·u:.,...,;.. ...... ~:-: • .:-;:::.~u:::.tion 
of the yen. While negotiations on the exact amount of yen revaluation sought 
should be carried out multilaterally, Secretary Connally is authorized 
privately, if he wishes, to inform the Japanese Ministers that a revaluation 
in the range of 15 to 20 percent is necessary. 

4. We should indicate that w~:voll:l<! remov,~_Jh~_J,Q . .J2erc;,enL~~~c4<i:!ge o.~ 
when our external position is assured. 

---~~,_.._,....,,._,,,...,_....,,_...,..,,,,,_ .. ~.,,.._.,_,... •• ,,.,.,r·.,.~ . .-,,,,,,.,,,_.., 

5. Beyond this, we wish to achieve our balance of payments goals primarily 
through trade liberalization, and we e:>...-pect the Japanese to remove quotas 
and other import restrictions illegal under the GATT. We are particularly 
interested in prompt removal of quotas on agricultural items, computers, 
aircraft, and integrated circuits. 

6. We should welcome the Japanese eight-point program, commend their 
efforts so far, and urge them to go further. 
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7. It should be made clear-to the Japanese that we still seek a negotiated 
voluntary restraint. agreement for textiles but will be prepared to solve 
tl~e problem in othe1· ways i£ an agreement is not foi·thcoming. Our con
tinuing need for a voluntary restraint agree1nent £or steel exports should 
also be inade clear. 

8. Vf e should stress our desire for even closer economic cooperation in 
the future. To this end, we should propose periodic meetings with the 
Japanese, starting with a special interagency mission to Japan by ne:>..-t 
January to a.ssess with the Japanese specific progress toward agreed upon 
balance of payments goals, compatible economic policies and the eight
point program, to identify remaining or emerging trade problems, and to 
work out constructive, thnely solutions to comrnon econornic problems. 

9. In discussing lower priority economic objective~, including increased 
Japanes~ defense procui·ement in the United States, increased aid on softer 
tern'ls, and investment liberalization, our delegates should make clear our 
wishes in low key, relating such secondary points to our overall balance 
of paym.ents goals. 

cc: The Secretary of Treasury 
The Secretary of Defense 
The Secretary of Agriculture 
The Secretary of Con1merce 
The Secretary of Labor 
The Sec::. 0tary of Interior 
The Secrotary of Transportation 
Ambassador-at-Large David M. Kennedy 
The D::..cector, Office of Management and Budget 
The Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers 
The Chairman, Council on Environmental Quality 
The Special Representative for Trade Negotiations 

\The Assistant to the President for Domestic Affairs 
The Director of Central Intelligence 
The Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
The Assistant to the President for Intern.ational 

Economic Affairs 
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THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON. 0. C. 20301 
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2 3 OCT 1971 

Honorable Strom Thurmond 
United States Senat0 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Strom: 

This is in further reply to your 1etter of June 24, 1971, concerning 
access by United States nuclear powered warships to essential US naval 
facilities In Japan. ·' 

'·~ -~ 
'·' 

In my letter to you of August 31 71, I described our on-going efforts 
to resolve our differences with Jc.,:.,;n qui:;,,ly at the adli1i istratlve and 
technical level in accordance with ?rime .ilnister Sato's request. 

I am happy to report to you now that these efforts have been succ~ssful 
and that the Government of Japan has given us an unequivocal guarantee 
that It will not conduct air-monitoring within 50 meters of visiti1g 
nuclear powered warships. Thus, the Navy can recomme .ce the norm' 1 
program of nuclear powered warship visits to Japan, and the first visit 
under this new agreement Is expected before the end of the year. 

This guarantee will also apply to Okinawa following reversion, should the 
Senate advise and consent to the Okinawa •\t.:Version Agreement. 

We have agreed.with the Government of Japan that no public statements 
concerning these arrangements wil. be made without mutual consent. 

DOW N(:.HADED AT 3 YE: 'f'( U-; ;· :· ,, JI~'' . ; 

DECLASSIFIED AF''l'r:r: 12 ·;r·~ARS. 
DOD DIR 5200. 10 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20301 

2 2 OCT 19n 

In reply refer to: 
1-28363171' 

INTllNATIONAL HCUllTY A"Alll 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

SUBJECT: Letter to Senator Thurmond on Monitoring of Nuclear Powered 
Warships in Japan 

On June 24, 1971, Senator Thurmond wrote you expressing his concern 
about the difficulties we were having with Japan over the monitoring 
procedures for our nuclear powered warships in Japan (Tab A). You 
replied to his Jetter on August 31, 1971 (Tab B} reporting on your 
conversation with Prime Minister Sato and our efforts to solve this 
problem with Japan quietly at the technical level. 

We have now reached an agreement with the Government of Japan (GOJ) 
which guarantees that they will not air-monitor our NPWs within 50 meters. 
For domestic political reasons, the GOJ wishes to keep this agreement 
confidential. Nonetheless, the issue is resolved, and our NPW visit 
program under this new agreement should begin before the end of the year. 

As a courtesy and to preclude his raising this issue at the Okinawa 
Reversion hearings, it is recommended that you sign the attached letter 
to Senator Thurmond. The State Department has sent a similar letter to 
Senator Thurmond, as well as letters on this subject to Senators 
Fulbright, Pastore and Aiken. 

Attachments 

Coordination: 
ATSDILA: R. Johnson 
ATSD/AE: BGEN Hill 
Navy/Op61: RADM Small· 

I. DOWNGRADED AT 3 YEAR H 
DECLASSIFIED AFTER 12 

DOD DIR 5200-.10 

, ~'~1S; 
.~ARS. 

!::~rl1'·~· SPECIAL ASS~ HAS SEEN Sec De·f Cont Nr. 
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THE SECRETARY OF OE~ENSE 

Honorable Strom Thurmond 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Strom: 
,~ 

/~ 
This is in reply to your letter of June 24, 1971, concerning 
United States nuclear powered warships to essential US naval 
in Japan. 

access by 
faci 1 ities 

l have purposely delayed in answering your letter in order that I might 
report on the results of my recent meeting in Japan with Prime Minister 
Sato, at whi_ch this ·issue was discussed. 

There is nothing of a factual nature concerning this problem that I can 
add to Admiral Rickover's testimony, excerpts of which you introduced 
into the Congressional Record on 24 June 1971. However, in my meeting 
with him, Mr. Sato suggested that this problem could probably be resolved 
quietly at the administrative and technical level. Because it is such an 
extremely sensitive issue with the Japanese, any publicity incident to 
such discussions would be harmful. 

Two representatives from Japan will arrive in Washington this month for 
the purpose of negotiating this problem in a manner which will accommodate 
our mutual interests. 

Sincerely, 

IY~DATl..£/18/0' 

~o Det' Cont Nr. 
3984 

X--------------~-~~ 



ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20301 

2 5 AUG l971 

INTER~lATIONAL SECURITY AfFAIRS 

" 
·.} f I 
\. '\ ' 
\ ~;; i 1\_ 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

In reply refer to 
1-26,584/71 

SUBJECT: Japanese Radiation Monitoring of US Nuclear 
Powered Warships 

On 24 June, Senator Thurmond denounced the Japanese in a floor state
ment in connection with their tactics in monitoring the radiation of 
our nuclear powered warships. He introduced into the Congressional 
Record (1) a Chicago Tribune article on Japanese hostility in this 
regard and (2) excerpts of Admiral Ric·-over's testimony before the 
JCAE in ·which the situation was expla . .-..... -.:; •n detail (Tab A). 

By letter of the same date, Senator Thurmond requested your views and 
a detailed assessment of the military implications of the situation 
(Tab B). We arranged to delay your reply pending your return from 
Japan where you discussed this with Mr. ·sato. 

Japanese representatives arrived in Washington on 22 August.to dis
cuss this prob 1 em. 

Recommend that you sign the attached letter at Tab C. It has been 
coordinated with the General Counsel and Rady Johnson. 

Attachments 
a/s 

DOWNGRADED AT 3 YEAR INT~RVALS; 

3g~'S rai; 
S·ec Det Cont Nr. X---------------~ I DECLA.SSIFI~D AFT~R 12 ttAas, 

DOD DIR 5200.lQ 
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June ia. 1971 

Honorable Strom Thurmond 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C . ZOSlO 

Deal" Senator Thurmond: 

Secretary Laird has aoked that 1 acknowledge 
your letter of June z .. i. concerning facilities for 
U. S . nuclear powered warships ~n Japan •:me' 
Okinawa. 

Your letter is recciV-nJ attention nnd you can 
expect a further i·c._.i y at an ea1·ly date. 

Since1·ely, 

j§IIGNED 

J . F . L:.wrence 
Jrig ....... · General, US?v•C 

, 

' ' 

·' 

LC 

--
.Uepl.l~Y .Acsistant to the Secret )t 

for Legislative Affairs 

c. :A$n(is..XjEy,/basic corres for direct reply. 

v_ .oteJ': PlJrtur~sh OSD(LA) w/cy of reply. 

#11920 
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CoQer/bae 
30920/73782 
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~ .. 
JOHN c. sTENlits. MISS., CHAlRMAN 

f\tCHA"'O B. RUSSELi:.. GA. MARGARET CHAS£ SMtTtf, MAINS 
STUART $YMtNG'YON. MO. STROM THURMOND. S.C. 
HENRY ~.JACKSON~ WASH. JOHN G. TOWER~ TEX. 

• ~AM J. ~r::~~~'!~~=-·~·EV. 
PETER H. OOMlNlCK, cot..o • 
GEORGE MURPHY• CA.t-IF. 
EOWARO W. BROOKE. MASS. 
BARR'v GOL.OWAT~R. ARIZ. 
ftlCHARO S. SCMWEIKE:R, PA. 

M. YOUNG, OHIO 
~INOUYE, Hit.WAH 

~F: .. ~:~~~~.,.~~H• 
T • £DWARD 8RASWELL. JR., CH-IEP' OI" $TAFF 

Honorable Melvin R. Laird 
Secretary of Defense 
Washington, D. c. 20301 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

June 24, 1971 

It has come to my attention that the United States 
Navy has lost the use of essential facilities for nuclear 
powered warships at our Naval bases in Japan because of 
administrative restrictions imposed by the Japanese 
outside the purview of our Security Treaty with Japan. 

It is also my understanding that these restrictions 
will preclude the use of Okinawan ports by U.S. nuclear 
warships if the change to the 1960 Mutual Security Treaty 
for the reversion of Okinawa to Japan is ratified by the 
Senate. Will you please provide me with your comments on 
this situation, to include a detailed assessment Of the 
military implications involved with specific reference to 
the consequences of losing access to Okinawan ports in 
addition to the loss of access to our bases in Japan? 

I am writing separataly to Secretary Rogers on the 
political aspects of this question. 

With kindest regards and best wishes, 

Very truly, 

ST:uv 

11920 
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USE OF JAPANESE AND OKINAWAN 
PORTS BY U.S. NUCLEAI":.-POW • 
ERED \VAR~HIPS 
Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President, I in-. 

vite a t tention to nn article entitled: 
"Japr~nese Hostility in New Footnote," 
written by \Villard Edwards, \Vhicll ap-
peared in the Chien.go Tribune on June 

. 10, 1971. The art~cle, which was based 
on tcstimo11y gi\'en by Admiral Rick
over to the Joint Committee on Atomic 
Energy, concerns onerous and unreason
able conditions imposed by the Japa
nese Government on U.S. nuclear-pow
ered warships visiting U.S. naval bases 
in Japan under the terms of our Mutual 

· Security Treaty with Japan. 
As a result of these conditions, which 

appear to ba wholly unwarranted, ac
cess to .(\merican naval bases in Japan 
had to be suspended for a total of 11 
months in. 19G5 and 1969; since. early 

--1970, the United States h?.s been deprived 
altogether of. the use o! our navv.l base 
a.t Sasebo fo1·H:thesc ships, and has lost 
access for its nuclear warships to all fa
cilities at otu• base at Yokosuka except 
one drydoclc:. 

Mr. President, it is important to note 
- in this connect.ion that, unless this situa

tion is resolved, our nuclear warships 
could similarly lose access to U.S. base 
facilities in 01:inawa if the Senate rati-

: ·--· --· - fies the change to the treaty \\'hich pro
vides for the reversion of Okinawa to 
Japan. I lool{ on this matter with grave 

·-concern. I am strongly opposed to rever
sion and the restrictions on bases in 

-Japan. Our national security is at stake 
by these actions; consequently, I am di
rcctin~ inquiries on this subject to the · 

·· ·; --· -Se:;retarics of State and Defense. I arn 
· s sc tlrnt Senators will wish to give care

. 
•i 
• 

·' ' 

f l consideration in evaluating the 
~ 1ited States rc!ationship with Japan . 

'.'v1:r. President, I ask unanimous con-
;;, t.that the article by Mr. Edwards and 
trie pertinent ext1·acts of Admiral Rick· 
over's testimony on this problem be 
printed in the REcotro. • 

'l'herc be!ni:: no objection, thn 1te:-ns 
were ordered to be printed in the REconn, 
~-s. follows: 

. ... 
'° 

.. 
" ' ' 
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LFrom the Cllicni;o 'rrlhuuc, June 10, 1971 l 
J.\PANESE Ho~TILI1'\' IN NE:w r'oo;:.:o'rE 

(By Wlllnrcl Edwnrcls) 
WASHINGTON, June !)-Recent closcd·clOO\' 

tcstimo?1y before t.he Joint Atomic I:~ . \tl"l!~' 
Committee revcnls Japanc~;c govcn11nc:1t 
llHassmcnt o! tl~c Unitctl Slate:; Navy's im
clc:i.r warship:; in Jnpnnc:.e ports. 

Tbc testirnony, now a.\'allalilc in ccn~ur~d 
form, supplie:> a chilling footnote t.o tl'& 
hlstory or strained relations bctwl)en th\s 
nation Gnd Japnn. It lmpll~s ~ Jnpnnese 
hostll lty of um·eil.sonn.blc .;irciport!ons. 

In discussions th is week in I°'•'..ri~ and ne:-:t 
month in Tokyo, An1cricnn Cabinet omcE'rs 
and di!Jl omats will seek to ndjust the cco· 
r.omlc factors which nre tho prlmc cM1,se of 
ciis;mtc ..> r.ween the two nations •. 

The U.S. is · unctcrsLandably concerned 
about the tardiness or Jnpnn in ll3htening 
its tight Import quotas, high. duties nnd re
strictions ngalnst forcif{ll investment while 
1t invades to reap big profits. 

Sccrc-tnr}· or the Trc~S\lry John Connally 
has prO'mlscd a new "get tough" policy with 
bot.h Gcl'many and Jnpan t wo foe.-; dc•l°cat~d 
1n 1945 who have s ince >ros!>.:>tccl ml~htil ;· 
with American o.id nnd \ ndcr the i:rotcc1.io~\ 

·or Amerlcnn arms . . He . o dared to s\lg!Jest 
that both should share •. ore of their dcfcnr.e 
costs. . · 

Hlgh-ranldng reprcscnr.~tivcs v.·m discuss 
these issues in S\larded terms, r· rC.;>t~l"Vl·ll~ tlV'l 
amenities. · 

But Vice Adm. H. G . nicko\·cr. director of 
the Ni.~Vy's miCfcnr-~prC3;:-~·."fSI°Oi\progrnm, ls 
no diplomat. When q uc:; 1cd at the closed 
session, he minced no ton; in ~·ccusing the 
Japanese go\'crnmc~1t of n; rn·· ~t urini:; fnlse. 
propaganda !or political pu~·po ;.-;. 

Ricko\'er was asked •c t <!. Incident 1n 
• Ma.y, 1968, when o.n A ~n.n . \1clcnr S\lb• 

marine was accused by J .. , ~n o f contaminat· 
1ng Sascbo Harbor thru the relcnse oC 
rndioact!vity. 

A long nnd exhaustive lnvesf;l g-ntlon, he 
said, proved beyond ctouut. tha t the s\1 bma
rine had not released rnclloact.ivHy. Its nu
clear rcn.ctor in !net hnd been clost>d dowii. 
for 9G hours prior to the 'alieg·.:?d detection 
or radlonctivlt.y in rcndlngs tnken by Jap. 
anese agents ln o. sm:ill ooat. The lc..w-lc\•cl 
readings, it Wl\S .shown, came from wcld1n"' 
machines and &im.ilar genr on. other Navy 
ships, a common pbenomcn.on. 

Tho Jn.pl\ileso r;ovcrnmcnt, htrrhly soa>hlstl· 
cntecl ln t.hll o.tomlc oncr~y r.etd, was tully 
o.wa.re t.ha.t i.ho lssuo v;r.& "phony," R1ckovc:: 

t ) 
·---



.· 

1, but. dt:'liberntely set. out to use the i11cl
u1•nt to h:n~::.s Navy movl'.'mcnts. 

It lnten!:lliccl 1ts monltortng n.ctlvltler:, 
"<>lvln"' the Japo.ncsc public the 1mprc;;s1on 

" b d " Ace ' ·•· to that the ship;; were :.-.nem.·ous. 1.: .. ~ 
American 11c.\'al br.r.cs in JRp1.n by nuclear 
warsh1ps .vas t:uspended tor o. totr.l o! 11 
months. Since e:~rly 1970, r.o nuclear wnr· 
shi'p lH\S bc~n pcrmlttcJ In the bnsc nt Sastbo 
i:md o.ll racUitits o.t Yol:osu:rn. w~re b11ri·ed, 
w1tl\ tho c~ccp~lon ot one aryctoc:c. 

''I do not ehr.Uengo the rli:ht o! the Jnpa.· 
ncsc Goyernment to mo:.1i'tor our nuclcar
powered ships." Rickover told U1e comm\ttcc. 
"But let us u~nr 1n mind thnt the context 
o! these \'is!ts ls tha.t or n cooperative defense 
rclo.tionship in which the U.S. h::is under
taken to defend Japa.n 1u certain circum
stances and tllc Japanese in return have 
agreed to grant us certain base rights in 
Ja.pan. 

''In practice, however, the Ja.panesc gov
ernment has imposed onerouf. and unrcascn
ablo conditions on tht)Se visits. It has choocn 
to build up false !ea.rs and ~mxlaties in the 
minds or the Japanese publlc a.s a political 

-- .. expedient. This ls o. situc.tion which poten
tla.Uy could do us i;ren.t harm." 

Some or Rlc'lrnvcr's testimony wa.s deleted, 
and the po~i'rCasons !or Japan's attitude 
were lett unexplored. 'rne te:;tlmony pro
voked in sevC:ra\ c-:munittc.,;, members melan
choly reflections on tbe pre\'alence of ingrati
tude among nn.tions as among men. 

Althour,h very little or Aclmir:\l n.c~o·•c1 ',i 
testimony on thin subject Involve;; mlllt.;iry 
security informntion, t.hc dcpartmcht~ or 
StntP. nnd Ddcnf.c h<1vc rcc;ucstcu th.it th~ 
!ull text not. ho pulllishcd aL the time Jn tl~c 
interest or llC{;Otlntlons now In prc~rc;;s to 
secure satisinct(lr~· ncccs;; by U.S. trnclcnr
powcrcd wo.rships to essential U.S. bMe fa· 
cilit.ics in Jnpnn on a st.nhln :mcl rc:-:>..listlc 
bn!;iS. While C(tlllplyin:; witll this Tt'qUCSt, the 
committee rer;-:wd:; the situ:\tlol\ clcscribc~ hj' 
Aclmlrnl RlcKo\·c1· ns \mwnrrnnlccl and in
consistent with good relnt.ions. I! the p:-cb
lem co.nnot be re.5olvcd in the current nc~o
tintions, or if U.S. nuclear-powered wr.rships 
1:!1ould n~ain be subjected to s~n:;ationti.lizcti 
false chnr~cs ln Jnpr.n. th~ committee foelr. 
nll the facts or the situation :;hould be made 

___ available to the rmbllc :>..s a !n•\ttcr bea.rine 
on the reln.tlonsl1ip betwe~n ·the United 
States and Japan. The Joint Committee has 
a.skeet Admiral Rickover to ke()p the com:nlt
tce advised or !\\rt.her development..;; 1·clntive • 
to this problem. ' 
NAVAL NUCLEAR PROCl~A:•t :11,$ OUTSTANOI:.;'C 

RECORD IN rnOTI;c-;x:-rn ENVInONl\t&::-;T 

Representative lIOLIFit:LD. I want to say 
that I have had an opportunlt.y to' rc\'icw 
this report briefly, aud I !eel Admiral ntck
ovc:r and his people deserve o. great deal or 
credit for this errort. That Admiral Rickover 
has been able to take n. program as big o.nd 
complex ns the Na.vy's nuclear fule~ome 
100 operating rcn.ctors-and all of their sup-

·-·- ·port !acilitlcs, shipyards, and so forth, and 
JAPANESE MONITOR!NC OF U.S. NUCLEAR operate thcni. without afi'~ctini; the environ-

WARSHIPS ment ls a. truly remarkable achievement. It 
(Extra.cts trom Report on the Hearl::ig b<'!ore ls particulnrly remarkable since the pro-

the Joint Committee on Atomic Ene1·zy cccturcs and controls he uses were 11ot In-
Congress of the United St:-.tes, 02d Con- stalled M an n!terthoui;ht, ln response to 
gress, 1st Session on Naval Nuclear :t•l•opul- laws or politica.1 pressures .. They have been 
slon Program, Testimony of Vice Adm. H. built into the progrnm since ·its inception 
G. Rickover, Mo.rch 10, 1971} because o! Aclmirr1l Rtcl:over's own personal 
In classified t!:stlmony, Admiral Rickover concern !or the environment we live in. 

covered in detail the prolJlems which the F.\LSE CONTAMINATION INCIDENT IN JA?li.N 

lfavy hr.s cxporl<'nCi:d :\s a result or !a.l:>e Sc1rn.t.or B.~Y.'l::r.. Whn.t happened ln the bit:: 
. - ------·--·"contatnin:ition" allccrations rnlsed against ~ t 1 ti in J"p"n? ., ___ ,. ___ ... ap over_ con nm na on " .. . 
' , U.S. nuclear-powered warships in J:i.p.an, and ·Admiral RICKO\'En. I bcliev~ you nre re!er-

describcd the extreme measures being ap- ring to the lncldent wl1tch occurred. in Mny 
·····--· __ plied by the Japanese autl1orltles to these l9G8, in which it wl\S.. :;et" hnt one of our 

&hips a.t U.S. ·niwa.l b?..scs in Japan. Some o! ·-··nuclear submo.rines h cor mim.ted Sa.se-
thc.s measures appear to go well beyond bo Harbor by relcnsln racl ctivit.y. How-

- .... wh~ reasonable and proper for their stated ... ever, there w:is nevc i>ny ntaminntlon; 
pur o:;e. They ha\'e result~d in the loss or that was a phony issue. TI ilwc5tl~l\tlon 
essentl;i.1 U.S. b<l~e !~acllltics in J:pan to cond\lctcd nt that time !>j• t.h( Nnvy and the 

.. , ----~>ll:f.Jlll~l~nt_: '."<lrsh~ps ,or extended p_rlods o! AEC showed COllCl\lSh' thn the :1llcgatio11 
. · tlme, and have caused othe:r Interferences to ----was·w1thout !ounc\ntto::"J., that the s\1bmarine 

: 
the operations o! these importr1nt ships. Th;s had noL releasecl any racUoactivlt.y. In fact. 
situation hns been nllowcd to develop desphe the reactor had bc:cn shut clown for 4 days. 
the overwhelming evidence o! the r.aret.y o!. Rcpresentr.tive P~lCE. As I recall, the prob-
these ships, and the truly rcmarkacl? record lem "·PPCared to be more or s inherent 1n 
Admiral R1cko\•er has achieved in tne con- the kind or monitoring syste used by th~ 
"trol o! r~dioa.ctive wa.ste (sec PP· 81 to 85). Japa.nese. I would also intcn. ·ct in learn

.. .. 

-i· 

ing how this matter W:Ls :~c-.-ilvcd, s.nd 
whether there arc currently ~ny probleoms 
1n this aspect ot our nuclei\r subma.rinc visits 
to Japan. · 

' '. 



:MONITOlUNG SY::.1, 

Admirnl Rrc1;0\r.n. It hn5 not been re- • 
solved, sir; .,. .. :: r.re st.ill hiw:z::~ serious d!f!1-
cult.1es 1n J~ :;i~.n. Al thou~!1 cu:: nucleo.r w:-.r
.ships \'isit~n;; Jtpan have adher~d scrupu
lo\tsly to our E<:.icty P.s.surnr.ces, nncl no levels 
o! r?.dloacti vi ty het vc ever b'ee:n observ<'d 
which coulct h~ consld!:rcd slg:-Jficnnt from 
the sta.ndµ~int or .putJliC sa.fet.~·. the J;:p~
nene monito:l:ir; r.:;~tem hP..s i;rov:n pro~res
sivci7 mo:c r c!~Iet,.?d]. Sine~ the pol1ticn.l 
crisis gcncr:1.tcd A.t ~s~bo in 1!?03, which, 11.s 
I hnvo said, "'~ in no --·a.y a.ttrlbuta.ble to 
our nuclcf.r-p-:>'::ercd \':t\r.sh!;>s, the monitor-

. 1ng sy:;~m e:mploy!?d by the Jo.9a.nesc has 
created a coutlnuing atmosphere or suspi
cion n.nd for.r surroundi~ these visits. 
Because or thls, the Navy 1n H1Ci8 and 1969 

· had to ru.spend nuclel\r wal'Sl°.lip visits to our 
naval bases in Jr.p~.::i for pc:tiods totaling 11 
monthii. and ht-:.s ();:perlenceC:. numerous oth-:lr 
~isruptlons o! csse:itir.l ND.\'Y \'.'vrl' to facili
tate pointless investii;ations of irrelevant and 
untro.ceable ~.l€ct."!'onic phcnome11a. Since 
early 1970, we have been depr!.\-eci altogether 
o: the use o~ t:w U.S. Naval Base a.t S:lse'bo 
f-0r these ships. and have ~o.'>t :i.ccess· to all 
!ncll1t!es nt Yo}:osuka. except one drydock. 
[Deleted. J 

I aril C:ecply concerned that another Sasc
bo-type incicient could occur o.t any time, 
creating more sensatlono.l alleg-a tions against 
o~ nuclear .ships [deleted.}· 
'DN.REASONA:OLi: CONDITIONS IMPOSED ON V .S. 

It is not; l\S 1.&'. J ;•; u:i. -..,; • • 
tion, 1.mpooing tllc<;e unrea:;omLb; c re: t; • 
tions out or 1r,uorant:~ o.- cupcr:;tillon. They 
ru:c hir.hly sophlst1~~atrd in the c.tomlc cncrr;r 
field, nurl r.rc, in f:••.:t, bulltlinr, :.. nuciear
powcrc<i ship o! t..'<c·\r own. They und~rstnnd 
perfectly { <foletcd 1 th:\t thc:::c is no tcclrnicnl 
justiiic~i tlon. for the cncrous c0ndi t.ion~ l>e. 
ing imposed on our nuclcn.r warsl1ips. \'Jh;i t. 
they ere ci.oing, ho\':i?ver, 1.; bui!dln~ up f:ilsc 
'fears nncl :.nxictics rccni:d.ln~ nuclc.u· power 

. in the minds of thc!r ow-:i p'ubllc, us a po
litical expedient. Tl\c.::;o !ca.rs wm not be 
easily overcome in i'utl.!re yea.rs. lDelcted. J 

This is an involve<! o.ud complicated issue . 
sir, but it is one on which I believe thili 
commltt.cc should be fully informed, for I 
feel it could pot!:lltlt\lly tlo us creat ho.rm. 
With your perm1u;1on, I wm provide a com- .. 
plete report on this for the record. 

Representative PRICE. We w~uld be · very 
much interested in having that in the record. 

WATER COOLED REAC'rons RELEASE MTNIMUM 
RADIOACl'rv lTY 

·Senator DAKER. Mr. Chairman, mny I r.sk 
one mo.re question in. that connection? This 
re:i.lly was bcllind my question & minute a.go 
about whether there was nny new or radi
cal type powerplant in the otdng. 

As you know, th~rc is th1s concern of the 
environmentalists who wnnt us to stop build· 
ing reactors and stop the brcede.- protiram 
and "mit until we get controlled th~~mo
nuclear fus~on. I don't advocate this !or 

. ~- a second. I think it is \'cry thort.sl.eMed arld 
SUBMARIN~s as unren11st1c ns the Jr.pn.nese episode wo.s 

I would emphnsize here that I do not chal• unreaHstic. It is importr.nt, I th1n~. !rom 
· -len~e the right ot the Japo.nese Government the st1mclpo1nt ot public relo.tions M well 

to monitor our nuclear-powered warships or a.s from the standpoint ot efficiency to make 
impose conditions on their entry into th(lir sure we not only ha:ro new ~chn1ques but 
ports. They have the right, in fact, to keep that we advertise them. well o.nd cn1·ry our 
them. out r..ltct:ctl1er. T'nis is true of any point.· 
warships, ho•,t;cver they may oo propelled. Admiro.1 Rxc1tovEn. There o.re no reactors 

But let us bc:u- in mind that the context that I cnn envi:;'.'.lge which t'.re capnble of 
in which U.S. nuclecu·-pov:ered warships visit prod\tclnc less radioactivity il\to the envlron-
Jnpan is that o! a. cooperati\•e defense rela.· ment thnn watcr-coolccl reactors. The issue 
tlcmsh1p between our Govcrnrncat.s in which then b<.'comes how well ybu o;,ei.-11.tc 11.nd 

---tile United St.:i.te3 hM uncci:-ta.kcn to defcnu·-----mnint;iln. tlwm and the C<41·e you tal'e of 
Jap:u1 in ce;:-taln circu::r.st:u1ces, and the radioactive emissions·. Who.t I told you 111.>o\lt 

, Japanese in t\1ro h:we agTeed to grant us the 110 naval reactors ~ ows that it cA.n be 
1 certcin bo.se ri~hts 111 Jt>.pan. They hc.ve 6PC• done. 

·- - .. ·---ciOcially ooo.t.;ent.cdto the use o! these bases .. With your permission, &!r, I wm include 
· by our nuclca.r-powercd ..-a.raMps. In prac• greater details on the Jaµ.mcso ep1s~dc. 

---·t1ce~ however, the Jar,ot\.ne:;c Government hM · · · Representative PRICE. Pl.::aso incluo.o it 1n 
imposed onerous, \t.nncce-:;sary, and uruea- the rcoord. 
sont1.blc concll tion.<. on these visits e.t '1.ll ad- (The 1nforma.t1on referred to tollows:) 

--ml:.nls tr-a.ti ve-level·{ deleted.} 
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lhl.~ r.it,~.-i.!"lfln. not, c::::ly ~·.':':1\use <il, 
1lr. < ect.r. on. th~ l'l\'r1·~\" 1':Jlv~. i.rn.t; :?.loo b~-1 
c,_.'l!:ll this b. r.rcn' .!~ t.l~~ t¢~ <J! thlw; 
"-'il~-;1~ ~c!eru\.i.:~,~i.: ,.,~;.:lllC coi:: '.~t.!cn~.,, in r.r.r.';: 
1•cci::>t.."l:ice o! 1n~ci~:::a• po-;nr, b~ih in tb~ 
t1•11r~;1 St:1.t-~:. ri.ud t.hroa.d. 

T,; r·~~ t~ls 1:;.~o~~ 1~1 p~r~p:?ctlve. ~·t'>U m\tst: 
bc:i.•· ln :-.!!u.·~ tt:.!'.~. t:l'.o:- t-:o-c.:ill~d 1ncidl!nt at 
s~r,b., iu l:JG;3 ;, :.:;, t n :rc.:.ct. ~ nonlnclct~nt,' 
consisLln:; <'r.:.t!:-:.:l; <"f :-, bl•!(tr r.el'i:;s c,f s;>·u:-t
ou.; l.'.l'>.'-l:?vcl r~<\<ilr.Js r~;.tst~:•·~a on 1·~cuo
e.ct1\'lt.r m:in.itcn·lnf.: !n<;truments ori~r:-.t~d ·b; 
Jo.r~ ::lt•f:.e Oo•;cr~ic!'I!. p..:i·sonr..cl in n sm:.11 
boo<•~ :;.'hcmt mo l"ard~ fr~m. th<: U.S. nucl<.::::?:"::. 
pov:cNd subm~rinr:i m•1o:ccl in the harh¢r. 

. Theio<' rc:\din~!'s w..:rc tr3.n!;!tor}• in nn.t.\ll'~;
tl:~y "(,·c:-c not; r~prodnclul;! crcn 10 m!a•H!'.'s 
O.H~r tha p~ al.: rcn.cl inr, W:\..~ :'~COrtl:.•cl. i:4o 
con.fam!n~ztion ~xist~d: no rnctiol\ct1v1i;y w~s 
C\"ct !ounrl, inr wa:; <"•:>b:lll·CO dc:t~ct:iblr.i I::l, 
tl'lc h:;.1"bor bc·tt.cm tec\imcnt, as it would h'!v"° · 
'been it N:":~ti:::: pk.l!t. cf.J1!c!lt !rom tho t:ul>
ruarinc hLl.d t~·~!l. t.i:(~ C!".u.c:::· or tl1~ rc~1b::;~. 

NUi\n:!i.OQS co~.:-L....,-IC'::s Ct:,""O'L:t C:.\'t/53 FJ;;AnI~-:n.:; ·1 

A U.S. l\~.vy n·p<\l:" 1:~:1~ \~':\~~ loc~~e:.:. b::-~ 
t\vce:\· tne !mh-:.~~t'.rinc !11 r,1· . .::o;~lcn fff1:t <·n3~· 

·.~ .;.m9x:i.tJ~rJna.:t?'-?~~ ;.).~~~ ~;:.o .. ~!~r:.~;~~!.:l:n \-;Cr~:: 
rcs~tcrcd, me.s~i!.:!~ th~ S\l°t'h\M'h'H~ fr~·ni tho1 
rr.-:i~~1 t.:>.:-in~ 1n.s:run1cnt.s complete!:;. r.l."'ha re-; 

, p.-.1•· si.1p \':.u; <:0pc·;::it1n:; a uumbcr of wc:clr.~ 1 

' mnchin1:s 1n o::i.::n ric·:;ts in :-.. d:rect, unob~ 1 

structcti Hne witll t.l:.:.position o! pc~i~ re:id-
1ni;~. nn1 $t:VC!':ll <"Ith<::- U.S. !{~v}· ships '.•1c:~. 
o;>cr:i.~1n~ rncin.r and ut.hcr (;l.?ctron1c r.~;.r in. 
.tho \'.lclnlt;r. ii.riy or tht~~e. or a:.:; co::l1binr.
'tlon of t!~::m, coi:!d C::\6ny h~va c:•\?Scci tho 
s11~;1:, 1n:;tn.1me~:t nb-zrri'.tlon.s rc~orc!c·d by the 

• J:n1:rnc:c Jr.oni:orh1r; bo:.t. Such c!cctron1c 
imcrfc::~nce to •·nd!o~i:tiv.ity monttc·1·1n" 1n-

. t ~ 1 u · s rum~n • ..s s a. co;nm('>tl phenomcno11. 
I Wvu;d n!~o .ilOt.t; u-.r.t t.he &C?:\cllnr;s thcm

oCl \'Cil -..:cro so l•>w M to i10 lnc:::inscqucni.i:>l 
!r(•lll : he i.;t.:.111! polni or pu'Vllc M\~i:t~·. ~\·en 1! 

· one as;;unH·s \.~nt the r.bno.rni~l r\!;,din'-"s 
w<:r~. !n !net, c~uscd b;; :-aci:,>:-.ct.1v1t-.•-:-.nci°I 
em;>~1:•:>i;-.c tberc wni; JlO c·;ld.c1~cc ~·1h:i.te:vcr 
th~.t tl\!t. v:a~; t}1e C:\r~-!l\·~ l"ilt"."l~n·~iO~l levels 

·-· ..... .__ t\t~d r,.._~!rt~ct.rvtt.~~ co:ic.:1"+.t l":ltior~s "t,·vuld l1,\VO 
l>cc!n nii..-,nt l,C.C:") t!:'l~~.:; k1s th:m tiiv.~·•> con
~1ckrcd ac.::e:pt,,:':t'.ifl io:.- 1.h¢ r,cner:\l 3mbl1c by 
&l\Ch :.utllorW~·:; ~ tho Ir.t.~;rn~tlon~l COln• 
lnlSHl<ill Oll n·:,.:.:i<. l·J~;C .. '\l ?z:ot~C~!on. 

.'UNIT1:"1 &TAi.·~~ :>t:,:o~;t.T:tAi."L3 ::.Hr;~,~ . 
. . 

~ '11~~ U.S. Go,·\!::nn'I:r.t went to i;reat tr;u: 
- ·~"';.~ blc :m.:l C'Kpcnsi: t.o d\.:mon.:.tr~tr: to tlH.i J;::p;.,. 

n<.?;;c Oovcrnmcnt tmcl publlc th:>.t tho sub
mnrl:lc hr.d not 1.::m.:;cd t!.c i;1s!ru:r.nnt r.bcr- ' :. 
rnt:on. /.t i.he ;cqnc:;t c/4. tlio J:Lp;.mc.;o P;·ir.io 
:M!ni;;i.<.-r, l.hrcc or r..7 t:en:c,r peo~,1e were 
1m111<:r.!"teiy LOC:-1.: to .fap::.n to invc:,tti;nte the 

; 1nclrt~L :md at.:cmpt to rtricl tho c-.;.:sc ot th9 
rc:1.tiin;~t. I. ncidition, r. lc;;~il)' con:;tltutccl 

• joint AF;c- ::i."y excur.inlnc bo:.nl was d~s
pat~hc' to conduct :u• i11clcpcacicnt r.udit or 
the s~1brr,1~rinc. "l'he:oe r,:-oup:;, on th6 bMls o! 
<>i.1:1:11 N\'rircfa, lc-t_:$, r.1:.r.l pcr.:;.;,nnl in tcl'\'lcws 
Wlln JlN'.::.,1m..:: ot bc•t~l il: 0 subm:i:-lnc ancl tho 
1:-.cilit!C':; ,~:11!"!1 ~upµ.~;~;:J 1-. c·i~1;.·11~;: 1~s &1.ay 
1~1 s:.$c~i\), '.':;t:'..\J!:':ll!«i h:~!·c·:•t1 donhi t!w.t tho 
t.1\:;.·· l'Ci.Ch'il' llt-.l 111 f,;.;t; li'1.:'r& i;:·.ui. (~C1Wn 1:C•t 

.. 
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1 
to cit.lier ll\c h•·.ri~c·::- 'J' 1;~~0 st:rr•,mv!!:·,,~ ntaio• 

1 :;phcre. In :.hcrt, th"l C!;t~b~l5hcd th:\t the 

I
' U.S. i;uhm:n!1;c ln qi1c~t:o:\ wr.s In no W!~~· to 

blnmc for t.!1e smn.~l ::~H:rr:'..t.lou ";':hlch com
' prJ:;,·d thi~ incicicr. i;. r.:.'hc ship h:\d t;c;·upu-
1 lou:;!y compl:ccl \':it~• r.:: t.l•o u;s~.-.~:•cc-.; we 
:!ind (!i\'cn the Jr.;iancsc Go\·ernmcat, n~ llnvc 
i ;Jl oihcr U.S. m1c~·~rn·~powcrcu Wi&rsh1~i~ in 
1Ja1>r.11, iJoth bciorc t'.nd s1uco. ! . . 

JAl'A:"G:si:: GOVl:~l:t-:;\;r:NT IGNO.~I:S ,..., .. c1·s 

·, rxo''•C\'c1-. the Jn;-,nnc~,o Government <.lid 
;not. <'l~ccpt illo evidence, but procce\.icd :1s !r 
the invc;;tlGntioa h:i•l i;)1own tho sul;im;:.rlno 
jt<l li<: nt fa\•1t. They f.{t"\1~\l.ly ln~cnsiflc:l thelr 
o.tmc:,r,~c•·ic monltortn~ du;-ln:; vl~lt; by 

, U.S. nucleru·-powcr.:ict wnri;l1lp;; :ind a;:;kcd \!S 

'.to r,;, c t!1cm •~dd!tlonn! nssur;i.nccs wi t.h ::-ci-
-spc1~t to t.l\c cl!schnrt;c or c!llucn t. Thcsu nc
·tlom. il\C\'ltahly coavc)'Cd to 1.hc Jn1>ancs·:l • 
pul>l ic :.hu lmpr~sslon ll\:l.t the i;h~ps \~·c::.-c 

. dani:;,~1·0.ur., nncl thn1. our n.ssuranccs ·wero 
! Q.UC!it lonal>~c. 

l INClDT;~·.r 1.>iS!tUPT.:i "tlSE OF VlTAL DASES 

, Accc~s by n \;cl_ear-powcrr.d w&r:thlps to our 
j navnl b:i.:;':ls in Jnp:m W•\S 1nt.cuuptcd for over 
17 months while tho Jnp•mcsc 1l15tnllcd :i.ddl· 
: tion:'.l air n1on!torini; e:qu!pmcnt. A!tcr vlzits 
; wcr<: resumed, in Dzccml~cr 1908, it soon be
! came n.ppnrc1~t thc.t t!'an~a.ory, low-level 
;;.b~•Tnni. r<!:tdlngs ot t.ho t.ypc tb:-.t occun·cu 

: ~t Snsc:ho were frequently being c:-.uscd by 
I intcnc:·cncc from llea:-by v.$. Navy electronic 
: equipment <-nt~rcly unrclntcd to our nuclc.ir 
! pro:m1$10~ pl:>.nts. We i·cpca.tcdly urged t.hat 
: t.hc Jap:rncsc :l.\1thcritlc::: ·ct1srCG:lrd thcso 

· .·P~"'\?ucimcna, .r.ince they nro yirtually !mr>os
i;li>lc . .t.o tt•\CC, ;-.ad r.ro r.o stnf,li r.s to b-3 
nc~li£;"iblc 111 nay c::iso. However, thl'ly o.doptcct 
tl}e pol lcr of Mtcmpti;A~ to tracl: dovm tho 

, c;rnsc Ot E.l:t~h O! t;lC!iO".·:.;:,;.~Jl i~·~rratiOllS, o.r.cl 
l underl.ool~ pro;:;zc;;:;Lv~11 ·c:):..i,or.-i.to mccsurcs 
1 1u thci;c. ~t;cr:"tnt-s. · - . -·'"· ·--· 

·J'Al .. ANi:::;~ ll:A!\:~ ttk:rrr::1.!;0N !..~T.'E lJA::~'! ANDS 

In. Ap:·il IGG:.1, t!d .1.\p;).~4CS:J Port:ign Mints-
. try i.ubmit:.::!j a 11:-., or e~rvipmcr,i which th,~y 
Mi;ccl the ":'fav7 :.:.o.tr to \;~o whllo nnclc.w
powcr.c.:1 warshl?:> '"ere 1u. pot·t, in crdc1· to 
reduce int.c;·for.ence to tl11~!r mor.~toi·1nr, in
.strnmont::. 'J.'Ms lir..t 1ncl\1eicd r~clar, radiog
raphj" and X•tr~y ln:\Chlner:;, natl Othc1· );(\• 
dlo.tlnz cqulpmei1t. 'l'his, in cf."cct, wo\1~d hnvo 

• closcc1 down i\ l:lrzo por~ion o: these n:wal 
bnsa:;, SlHN"ruptin~ c:;.,cnt.i:u worl~ !or no 
purpose <:>:cept to facilit:ito tho in\'Cstlcration 
of trivir.l cloctronlc phcno:r1cna. l"l)r obv!ous 
reasons, tho N:wy cilcl not~_a.:ccdc to t!1c;;c rc
que;;tl': ho-..·1cvcr, the fact that such mc:1sl.l~·cs 
wore r;cr1ously sur;~cs~cd by tho Jn.p:mc.;o -· 
Go\·,~rnmcnt dc1\1onstratcs llow far th~::;o 
monlt.orln:; policies hnd rlcp~rtcd trom real-

• 1•,y. On ciao vcc.:islon, the Nav;,• \'m~ ni:.kcd to 
1 l>Oi.tponc fo:- scvc:a.l Wf!C'~:s ·tho entry 1n to 

port or n suhm~Lrlnc ::cL\ n~ trvm nn :i.rdu-
ous patrol, for the cor~ ,,nco o! the Jnpa· 
ncsc lil<ml torln~ boa-.. n• n.> crew. · 

(Dclo~ccl. J • 
I wm l:c>1p tho .ro:nt CClt\\;nlttcc i~fo~mcd 

· o! .ru1·l;hcr cle\•cl¢!'mcnt.:l in th!s m~ttr;.r. 
; . __.. ... ....,.. ....... ~-:.__._ 
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